
HOW TO WRITE A WEB APPLICATION IN JAVA USING ECLIPSE JAVA

Right-click on your project and select New Servlet. The wizard creates a Java class which extends the
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If you wait 5 seconds and refresh the browser, the number should increase. FileWriter; import java. You could
also create a servlet without the wizard. The Workflow Execution Perspective can be started without any
further configuration after Web application server start. A top level folder is created for the project and the
project files are initialized. PrintWriter; import javax. You can select the version in a drop-down list. Please
refer to the Stardust Portal documentation for detailed information. Afterwards press the Finish button. Go to
Eclipse Preference and select Server Runtime Environments and select the version of your tomcat server, mine
is Tomcat 7. URL â€” Page to access Form Parameters â€” similar to arguments in a java method, for example
user,password details from login page. Java classes added to the project for applications or data in the process
model are also available in the runtime environment. PrintWriter; import java. Open the projects's properties
dialog. The facets provided with this configuration can be added or removed later as described in section
Process Manager Facets. Again we can click finish or we can check other options through next button.
HttpServlet and adds the servlet settings to the web. Provide the apache tomcat directory location and JRE
information to add the runtime environment. The idea is adding a web form and on submit, the form will be
processed by the servlet. HttpServletRequest; import javax. On the right side all available facets are listed,
which you can enable or disable. In the Configurations entry, select Stardust Portal for Dynamic web module
2. Adding and Removing Facets You can add or remove facets in the Projects Facets properties dialog by
selecting the corresponding project facets. Press the Finish button. Now you see the pom. Testing the Servlet
Save the HelloServlet class and restart the server. A dialog opens to ask if the perspective should be changed.
This method accepts two parameters HttpServletRequestrepresents the request and
HttpServletResponserepresents the response. When we request something from server through URL , web
client takes care of creating a request and sending it to server and then parsing the server response and present
it to the user. In case of disabling thus deleting facets, confirm the dialogs asking to remove the according
facet folders, e. The default context root is the name of your project, optionally choose another name. In the
properties dialog select Project Facets.


